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WHILE YOU’RE HERE
Top 10 Things To Do Near the Irvine Marriott
At the Irvine Marriott, you are in the heart of Orange County and just a short drive to hundreds of activities that suit any taste: from
relaxing beaches, world-class shopping to thrilling sports venues and amusement parks. Even if your travels bring you here for
business, we recommend setting aside some time to explore a bit of the ‘OC’. Here are a few of our recommendations.
Featured Attraction
Angel Stadium of Anaheim
2000 Gene Autry Way, Anaheim | 714-940-2000
Enjoy a night out at Angel Stadium with your friends and family and make your stay unforgettable.
While some say this stadium is more like a theme park than a ballpark, Angel Stadium is voted by
its fans as one of the cleanest professional baseball facilities with some of the best food ever. In
addition to great stadium food, they have three full-service restaurants: The KnotHole Club (a
sports bar located at the club level down the right field line); The Diamond Club (an upscale
restaurant with outdoor seating on the field level behind home plate); and the Homeplate Club
(an indoor restaurant on the club level overlooking the main entrance).
Visit www.angelsbaseball.com to find out more.

Disneyland® Resort

Irvine Spectrum Shopping Center

Laguna Beach

Opened in 1955, Disneyland has been
entertaining families for over three
generations. From rides, shows and that bigeared mouse, Disneyland® is the
quintessential theme park experience.

Come and experience more than 130 retail
stores, restaurants and entertainment venues
at one of Orange County’s most energized
retail centers. The Irvine Spectrum is a
perfect stop for SoCal family vacations.

www.disneyland.com
1313 S Disneyland Drive, Anaheim
714-781-4565

www.shopirvinespectrumcenter.com
71 Fortune Drive, Irvine
949-753-5180

With over seven miles of pristine beaches,
Laguna Beach offers some of the most
beautiful and fun beaches in California. You
can try your hand at surfing or skimboarding,
or just in joy the natural beauty and walk the
beach or explore the tidepools.

Strawberry Farms Golf Course

Orange County Performing Arts Center

South Coast Plaza

As the premier golf
course in Southern
California, Strawberry
Farms is a preferred
course among
corporate groups and
golf enthusiasts alike.
Though a public course, Strawberry Farms
embodies the essence of championship golf.

As one of the nation’s premier arts
organizations, the Orange County
Performing Arts Center offers four exquisite
venues to enjoy some of the best dance,
opera, theater, and Broadway shows of
today. A community plaza connects the
Center’s four venue, and you can stroll and
enjoy the beautiful architecture of the
performance halls.

www.strawberryfarmsgolf.com
11 Strawberry Farms Road, Irvine
949-551-1811

www.ocpac.org
600 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa
714-556-2787

As the third biggest shopping mall in
America, South Coast Plaza contains 280
boutiques, 30 restaurants, and is located
near the Orange County
Performing arts Center.
The world-class
restaurants and upscale
shopping create an
exciting shopping
experience.

San Juan Capistrano Mission

Wild Rivers

Balboa Island Ferry

Founded in 1775, San Juan Capistrano
Mission was the founding institution of
Orange County, and today you can visit the
mission and see history of California. The
mission also has various exhibits and art
which tell the history of the area.

With 40 attractions and with California’s
beautiful weather, Wild Rivers provides an
excellent place for the family to have a great
time and adventure. The thrills and spills of
park provides fun for all.

For some local flavor and the best way to
spend $1.00, hop aboard the ferry for the
short trip to Balboa Island and spend an
afternoon shopping or enjoying an iconic ice
cream treat, the Balboa Bar.

www.wildrivers.com
8770 Irvine Center Drive, Irvine
949-788-0808

www.balboaislandferry.com
410 South Bayfront, Newport Beach
949-673-1070

www.missionsjc.com
26801 Ortega Hwy, San Juan Capistrano
949-234-1300

www.lagunabeachinfo.com/visitors/beaches

www.southcoastplaza.com
3333 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa
800-782-8888

